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and visible mucous membranes; nor did thelirihe contain any red blood cells. It is most 
unusual for h:emoptysis to be the sole manifestationofthehremorrhagic terrd~ncy .wliich is' 
such a marked feature of the' disease. .' . '.' •. ' .. '. . ... ... 

Finally; it is worth while consideririgwhether the administration of sulphathiazole modified 
the course of. the disease in any way. In this case improvement followed exhibition' of 
sulphathiazoleandrelapse occurred when the drug wa~ discontinued., Onthe other h~nd 
the temperat1.).re settled and th~~<flinical condition improved after the relapse in the: absence of 
any form of specific therapy~ 'bbvibusly it'would be unwise lolfraw any conclusions from a 
single case,. particularly as it is generally agreed that sulphonamides havelittle or. 110. effect.in 

·iri.fecti"ons due' to Leptospira icterohcemorrhagice, but in-the absence .. of both anti-leptospiral 
serum and penicillin, sulphonamide therapy might be considered worthy of triaL . •.... 
. My thanks .aredue to.Lieiltenant~ColonelC.McComas, R.A.M.C., .Offic~r ij<:;ofaMedicaL 
Division, for permission toreportthiscase;~oMajorD. P. King, R.i}.M.C.,.fOl; innumerable c 

tedious pathological investigations ; and to·C:apf~inH. C. Kl.lox, R:q.A.M.C:, for thepl;t,qt()graph· 
of the X;-ray~ '. .. . ' ... ' •. . . - .. , . . .. ' ...... .. 
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/ war because methods .of pre;vention have been understood. and applied. General . 
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c;linic'aI diagnosis, but it is emphasized that success dernands practice ;' tl)etechnique 
has been fully d.escribed in,. an .original article (Brit. Med. J., W44',Octdber21, 526) 
which should be consulted by any who mean to use this method.. . . 

3:;J7 Varicose Veins.-,--The indications fortreatmeritintliel\rmy have a functional.and 
.110t a <;osmetic. basis. .Simple irijectionwithout opera,tiCHl is no! therefcirerecorri-

mended. Full details are given about when and how tooperat~; . ' .. 
338' .Mental.Factors in .Skin Diseflse:~Can certain types of skin, disease be. related to 

definitepsychologica}!groups ?A cont~ibutorl)aS' outlined.'hisAdeas.. .' ....~. 
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.injectiqns. ~anhavedisastr0usresuik.T!le sites for intramus(fularjnjedions,i1l 
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